Phytoplankton communities in the littoral zone of lakes: Observations on structure and dynamics in oligotrophic and eutrophic systems.
The structure and seasonal dynamics of phytoplankton communities in the littoral zone were compared between oligotrophic and eutrophic lakes in the southeastern United States. Differences in diversity and species composition between lakes could be ascribed to long-term variation in nutrients corresponding to trophic status. However, significant within-lake variation could not be accounted for by microstratification of nutrients or other abiotic variables. Local biotic factors, perhaps dominated by the spawning activities of centrarchid fishes, resuspend periphyton and generate tychoplankton which becomes a persistent and integral part of the phytoplankton community in eutrophic systems. The patchy distribution of these biotic factors and resultant tychoplankton may lead to the observed variation. Grazing by herbivorous zooplankton was considered to be the major factor affecting the relative abundance of phytoplankton in the littoral zone, completely overriding the effects of nutrient concentration and biotic interactions between phytoplankton species during spring and summer.The relative importance of tychoplankton and grazing as regulatory factors operates independently of the trophic status or geographical location of a lake, making comparisons of different studies difficult and perhaps meaningless if traditional analyses based only on nutrients and interactions between species of phytoplankton are used. Limnetic as well as littoral components must be considered in future studies of phytoplankton communities in the littoral zone.